
60’Sunreef
Wher e lux ury sets sai l



“SINATA" has a smart, 
elegant, and modern 
custom design with 
plenty of space 

Huge windows all around the saloon allow 
plenty of sunlight and panoramic views. 
Sliding glass doors on both sides of the living 
room, transform the area into one glorious 
open-air space. 

INTERIOR  INTERIOR 



CABINSCABINS

All cabins are ensuite 
and have A/C units with 
individual controls!

Both Master and Guest rooms will spoil you 
by waking you up and putting to sleep with  
an endless sea view! 



EXTERIOREXTERIOR

Planning a family cruise, 
romantic gateway, or 
friends gathering?

“SINATA” will win your admiration by 
offering al-fresco dining areas in the cockpit 
and flybridge, a hydraulic platform that can 
lower to the sea level, and a tranquil terrace in 
the bow that calls for a refreshing drink and 
relaxation in a hammock over the splashing 
waves. 



Sunreef 60 "SINATA" 
was born to let your 
dreams set sail…

Exclusive comfort at sea, combined with the 
Mediterranean's heavenly oasis and 
professional crew, will indulge your love of 
exploration in-between the sea and the sky.

SAILSAIL



Stand up paddle

Fishing gear

Snorkelling equipment

Water Ski

Sea Bob

Kayak

Fun 
onboard

Fun onboard



Type Catamaran

Producer: Sunreef

Build year: late 2019

Length over all: 18.30 m

Beam: 10.20m

Draft: 1.90 m

Berths: 1.90 m

Bed configuration: queen beds

Toilets: 4 + 1 crew

Genoa: 85 m² / 914.93 Ft²

Engine: 2 x 110HP

Engine builder: Volvo Penta

Flag: Croatian

Cabins: 1master cabin + 3 guest 
cabins + crew

Main Sail: Full battened main sails made  
of Dacron 1st choice

Technical 
Details

Technical Details



A/C

generator

water maker

full teak decking

electric genoa winch

gennaker

wine cooler

solar panels

ice maker

LED-TV 55

Williams 395 Sport Jet: 
90 HP

BOSE Hi-Fi sound 
system

inverter

dishwasher

microwave oven

BBQ grill

fishing rod holder

underwater lights

washing machine and 
dryer

stern/aft shower with 
hot/cold water

Fusion Bluetooth radio 
CD/MP3-player

cockpit and flybridge 
speakers

additional cockpit and 
flybridge fridge

hydraulic lifting 
swimming platform

fly deck with cushions 
and sun mattresses

Extra 
equipment

Extra equipment



Split/Zadar/Dubrovnik area

Available 
from
Available from


